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for dissipative systems with localized damping.
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Abstract
Wc corasider tite wave equation dairaped with a localhy distrib-
uted nonlinear diasipation. Wc impnove several earlier results of E.
Zuazua and of M. Nakan in two directiens: flrst, using the piece-
wíse multiplier rnethod introduced hy K. Liu, we weaken the usual
geornetrical coraditiens en thxe localizatien of the damping. Tben
thanks te some new nonlinear integral inequalities, Wc eliminate
the usual assumption on dic polynomial growth of the feedback
mo zere arad we show that dic energy of the system decays to zero
with a precise decay rate estimate.
1 Introduction
Tite probhem of stabilizatiora of tite wave equatiora ira a beuraded domain
witit tite Diricitlet boundary conditiora by tite use of a locally distributed
dampirag itas beera studied by severa! autitors. Corasider tite felhowing
system
t u”— ¿Su + p(z, u’) = O ira 51 x R~,u = Cora 851 x R~,u(o) — u0 i/(O) — u’
Define tite eraergy of tite system by
E(t) = + 1vu12) dx.
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C.M. Dafermos [5] and A. Haraux [10] studied tite strorag stability
of titis system. M. Aassila [1]extended sorne of titein results ira tite case
of urabeuraded domalns.
Witen tite feedback tenm deperads era tite velocity ira a hinear way, ¡.e.
p(z, u’) = a(z)u’,
E. Zuazua [23]preved titat tite eraergy decays exponentiahhy if tite damp-
irag regiora, witere a(x) =a> 0, contairas a neigitbouriteod of 051 er at
least a raeigitbeurhoed of
17(x0) := {a, E 051, (x — a,0) . u(x)=0},
witene u is tite outward urait normal te 51 arad A E fl>’ His proof is
based era tite multiphier metited arad en a cempactness argument. Qn tite
otiter itarad, C. Rardos, G. Lebeau and 3. Raucit [3]obtained a raecessany
and sufficierat cenditien using microlocal analysis: tite eraergy decays
exporaentially if arad erahy if tite damping regien satisfies tite “geometric
eptics coraditiora”.
M. Nakao extended tite results of E. Zuazua [23]treating flrst tite case
of a linear degenerate diasipatiora ([18]), and titen tite case of a nonhinear
dissipation ([19]), assumirag as usuahhy titat tite furaction p(x,.) itas a
pohyraorniah growtit ira zero.
M. Aassila [2]extended some results of M. Nakan [17]concerning weak
dissipations.
L.R. Tciteugeué Tébou [21] improved shigitthy tite estimates of M. Nakao
[19].
Receratly K. Liu [14]studied tite observability of a class of P.D.E.s
ira a iraternal subdomaira. He extended tite results of E. Zuazua [22]
weakenirag tite geornetnical conditioras en tite observatiora regiora: using a
piecewise multiphier metitod ite ebtained very general arad easily verifl-
able geometrica! conditioras. FC. Liu arad M. Yamamoto [15] adapted titis
method and norrn iraequahities devehopped by y. Kemorraik [11]te estab-
lisit tite observability of the system of tite wave equatiora witit tite Diricit-
het boundary ceraditiora unden tite same geemetricah coraditioras witit very
precise estimates en tite time duratien 2’.
Ira tite fohlowirag we iratreduce a new metitod useful te eliminate tite
assurnptiora of tite polyraomiah growtit of p(x,.). We combine titis metitod
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te tite piecewise muhtiphien tecitraiques developped by K. Lin [14] te sitow
titat tite energy of tite system decays te zere with a precise decay rate
estimate if tite dampirag regiera satisfles sorne geometrical conditioras.
Titis metited can aiso be used te study tite case of tite wave equatien
damped with avehecity feedback en tite bouradary (see [16]). Under sorne
geometrica! ceraditioras, arad wititeut assumirag titat tite feedback itas a
polynemial growth ira zere, titis metitod gives a more explicit decay rate
estimate titan tite result of 1. Lasiecka and D. Tataru [12], who studied
tite more general case of a semiliraear wave equation damped witit a
raenlinean velocity feedback acting era a part of tite bouradany. Wititeut
any geometrical coradition arad wititeut assumirag titat tite feedback itas
a polyraemial growtit ira zero, titey showed titat the eraergy decays as fast
as the solutiora of sorne associated differeratial equation.
Ira Section 2, we precise eur results (see Titeorem 1) arad we apphy it
era some examples. Ira Sectien 3, we give ara analogeus result fer elasto-
dynamic systems. Ira Sectien 4, we establisit tite new irategrah iraequalities
useful te prove our result. Sectiora 5 contains tite tecitnical part of tite
proof; its goal is te prove Proposition 5.1. In Sectiera 6 we coraclude
using Propositiera 5.1 and Lemma 3.
2 Statement of the problem and main results
Let 51 be a beunded opera set of ~Ñ of class C2 arad ca be a subset of 51.
Let p: Q x .1? —* .1? be a coratinuous furactiora. Denote R.~. := [0,+00[.
Corasider tite fellowirag evelutieraary problem
u”—¿Su+p(x,u’)=OiraflxR+, (2.1)
u=OeraOQxR, (2.2)
u(O) = u0,u’(O) = u’. (2.3)
As usuahly, we define tite eraergy of tite solutiora u by:
E(t)=~ ¡(u~2 + 1Vu12) dx. (2.4)
We will use the felhewirag raetatieras:
• x y repnesents tite euclidean scalar preduct of x by y ira DIV,
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• if 51~ c E”” is a Lipscititz demaira, u5 represents tite outward unit
normal vector te 8515,
• ¡fO G EN and z E DIV, d(x, O) = irafVEoIx — y(, and .Me(O)
{x E ~IV :d(x,O) <ej
We make tite fehhowirag assumptioras:
Hyp. 1: assume that p : (x,v) F-> p(z,v) belengs te C(i’! x E?)
arad is monotone iracreasing in y. Assume titat titere exist a nennegative
beunded furactien a 51 —> .1? arad a strictly iracreasirag edd furactiora
g : E? —½ E? of class C’ sucit that
<z(~)IvI =Ip(x~ u)I =(2a(x)¡v¡ if vi =1, (2.5)
a(x)g(ivl) =lpfr,v)I =Ca(x)§’(¡v~) if ¡vi < 1 (2.6)




0(u) = vg(v) asid H(u) = (2.7)
Note titat O is centiraueus, stricthy iracreasirag era [0,1] and 0(0) = 0; M
is contirauous era [0, 1] arad M(O) = g’(0). M. Nakao [19] treated tite case
witera y(v) = yP for p> 1.
Hyp. 2: assume the followirag geometrical conditioras en 51 arad ca as
ira Liu [14]: there exist £ > 0, domairas 51, c 51,1 =i =J witit Lipscititz
bouradary O51~ arad peints z5 E fi» sucit titat
51~fl515 =0 ifi#j, (2.8)
ca D 51flX4tJ~17~(x5)U(51\iJ551s)], (2.9)
witere 1’~(a,5) := {x e 851, : (z — z5) . v3(z) > 0). (2.10)
The usual assumptiora made by E. Zuazua [23] corresporads te tite case
witere we have oraly orae subdomain 51~ equal te 51. Denote m5(x) =
x—x-
3.
Tite existence and tite regularity of tite solutien u of (2.l)-(2.3) is
given by tite following staradard propositien (see, e.g. A. Haraux [9]):
Proposition 2.1. Assurne litat 51 Ls of class C
2. Urader Hypotbesis 1
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1. g¿vera (u’t u’) E ¡¡¿(51) x L2(51), lite prob¡ern (2.1)-(2.8) admoile a
uraique soluiLora u(t) ¿ti lite class:
u E C(.E?, H¿ (51)) rl C’(1t.,L2(51)). (2.11)
2. gLvevi (u>t u’) E ¡¡2 ~ ¡¡¿(51) x ¡¡¿(51), ibe problemo (2.1)-(2.3)
admoLis a uraLqne solulLora u(i) ira lite class:
u E W2.00(R+, L2(Q)) nWI.00(14, ¡¡¿(51)) n L00(E?~, ¡¡2(51)). (2.12)
Theorem 1. Assurne lital a E CY(fl) arad Ls bauraded frorn below by
sorne posiíLve covislaní a> O ora ca:
VxEw, a(x)=a>O. (2.13)
Under Hyp. 1 arad ¡¡gp. 2, me itave:
1. Ira tite simpler case tv/en g(v) = y, lite evierpy decays exponera-
liallg: itere aLas a coraslaní -y = -y(51,w, a, 515, a,fl > O stsc/ ibal, g¿vera
(u0,u’) E ¡¡¿(51) x L2(51), tite eneryy of lite solulion u of (2.1)-(itS)
salisfies tite followLng esiñnaie:
VI> O,E(t)=E(0)e’~t (2.14)
2. Ira tite geraemí case, lite eneryg of 1/e solulion u of (2.1)-(2.3)
decage as
milit a corasiarat (2 oralg dependirag on lite ¿raLíLal energy E(O) (arad ira a
corauirauous way).
3. Moreover ifM Ls ay increas¿rayfuvict¿ovi arad ¡¡(0) = 0, 1/era ira
fací
Vi> O,E(t) =(2(9...1(!))2 (2.16)
mith a consíaral (2 oralg deperadirag ora lite ¿raulLal eraergy E(O) (arad ¿vi a
conlirauous way).
Remarks. 1. Pant 1 of Titeorem 1 impreves the geometrical cenditieras
of tite result of E. Zuazua [23]. It is raot difficuht te construct a furactiora
a whicit satisfles (2.13) without satisfyirag the ceraditien
a(z) =a era 17(x0),
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fon example if 51 is tite open balI in E?2 centered in O and of nadius R,
and a is a continuous function equal te zero only en tite set of points
ZE {z,Izl=R}fl{IRezI < ~} Define
3R
=51 rl B(2Ri, and a,
1 := 2Ri,
512 : 51 rl B(—2Ri, and a,2 := —2RL,
3Rw := {z E 51 hm z¡=
Titen (2.8)-(2.1O) are satisfled if £ is smahl eraeugit. (see 1<. Liu [14]
fon ether exampíes)
The proof is based en tite piecewise multiphier metitod iratreduced ira K.
Liu [14] and gives an explicit estimate of tite constarat y.
2. Part 2 arad Part 3 of Theonem 1 improve tite result of M. Nakao
[19] ira two directiens: we weaken tite geometrical conditioras and we do
net assume titat 9 has a polynomial growth in zero. Tite proef is basa]
en sorne raew integral iraequalities stated ira Sectiora 4.
Fon example, let a be a raeranegative ceratiraneus function titat satisfles
(2.13). Titen:
Example 1. Tf
p(x, y) = a(x)e 1/VP if 0< y 1





titen (2.16) gives tite estimate
(2E(t)=(ln(hn t))2
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Example 3. If
p(x, u) = a(x)v~ if O < u < 1
for sorne p> 1, tite metitod titat leads te (2.16) gives by ara iraductiora
argument:
witicit is close te tite estirnate feurad by M. Nakao [19]:
E(t) =(2t21.
3 Application to elastodynamic systems
We cara apply tite metitod titat head te prove Titeorem 1 te study the
fellowirag elastodyraamic system: het (aísk¡) be a tensor sucit titat
dijkl = <zSik¡ = <2kIij
(ahl indices rura over tite integers 1...N), satisfying fon sorne fi > O tite
ellipticity ceraditiera
<zijk¡ 5¿j ~I~¡ =/3 £15 Lii
for every symmetric tensor ~ (Here and ira tite sequeh of titis sectiora
we sitafl use tite summation converatiora fer repeated indices.)
Let 51 be a bouraded opera demaira ira E?N itavirag a beundary 851 of class
C2. Given a furactiera ¿ :51 —..> lUN, ¿(x) = (¿«x)~~ . . ,¿>‘(x)), we sitalí
use tite raetatioras
£15 = ~(& +¿5,i) arad a
15 = <2i5kl£kl,
witere ¿i,j = 8¿~/8x1.
Corasiden tite probhem
— a~5,5 +p(x,«) = O ira 51 x .14 (3.1)
¿=OoraOQx .E?~ (3.2)
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E(O) = E~’,¿’(O) = ¿‘. (3.3)
Define the eraergy by
E(t) = ¡CC+uíácisdx.
Assume titat (2.5)-(2.1O) are satisfled. Titen we itave tite fellowing result:
Theorem 2. Assurne iitat a E C0(ri) arad Ls bouraded frorn beloin by
sorne pos¿izve constani a > O mi ca:
Va, Eca, a(x)=a>0. (3.4)
Ur¿der Hyp. 1 arad Hyp. 2, we itave:
1. Ira tite sLmopler case inJiera g(v) = u, tite eraengy decays exponen-
Iially: 1/ere exlsis a coraslaral -,‘ = $51, ca, a, 515, a,
5) > O sucit tital, y¿uevi
(ut u’) E ¡¡¿(51) x ¡2(51), 1/e energy of tite solutLora u of (8.1)-(3.3)
satisfies lite follotviny estirnate:
VI=O, E(t) =E(0)e’~<. (3.5)
2. Ira lite general case, tite eraeryy of lite solulLon u of (2.1)-(2.3)
decays 115
VI >0, E(t) =C (O~1(:))2, (3.6)
wiiit a coraslarat C oraly deperad¿ray ora tite ¿nilLal eraeryy E(O) (arad ira a
coraiinuous ma y).
3. Moreover Lf H Ls mi LracreasLng funciLora arad ¡¡(O) = 0, Ibera ira
fact
VI> O,E(t)=(2(y1({))2, (3.7)
w¿tb a corasiaral (2 oraly deperad¿ray on lite inLílal energy E(O) (arad ira a
coniLnuous ma y).
Tite proof of Titeorem 2 is similar te tite proof of Theorem 1.
Tite proofof Titeorem 1 is based en tite fehhewirag integra! inequahities
titat geraerahize a result fnorn A. Haraux [8]:
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4 Sorne nonlinear integral inequalities
4.1 The key integral inequality
Lemma 1. Leí E ~± —> EL1. be a raonLracreaslng funciLor¿ arad 4,
14 —> .14 a sIricl¡y LracreasLrag furactLora of class C’ sucit 1/tal
«1) —* +cn así —> +oc. (4.1)
Assurne 1/al itere exLsl o> O arad ca> O sucit 1/al:
1VS = =—E(S). (4.2)
ca
Tben 1/ere exisís (2 > O depending ora E(1) ira a contirauous inay sucit
thai
a = O, tbevi E(t) =(2eW«t),Vt > 1 (4.3)
¿fa > 0,1/era E(t) =(2(t(t)Y.I/o,Vt> 1. (4.4)
Proof of Lemma 1. Let us introduce f [t(1), +oo¡%—* R defiraed
by
f(r) =
Titen f is raeniracneasing arad satisfles
Vi <S<T ~: ¡t(T) =
1 1
= ¡ E(t)l+o=b~(t)dt=—E(S) =
is ca ca
As hm r-~+~~4,(
2’) = +00, a well-knewra Grenwalh type result (see Ko-
morraik [11] p. 124) gives
f(r) =(2eW~jVr =4,(1), ifa = O,
arad
f(r) <(2<1/OjVr =«1), ifa > 0,
witit C enly deperading era f(4,(1)) = E(1) arad ira a contirauous way.




First we deduce from (4.4) tite follewirag resuht:
Corollary 4.1. Leí f >4 —* >4 be a raora¿ncreasárag coratínuous
furaciLora.
Assumoe 1/al 1/ere exisí a > O, a’> O arad c > O sucit thai:
ff00 f(t)
Vi> 1~] f(r)l+Ú dr =c—7-. (4.5)




Proof of Corollary 4.1. Define
f(i)y(i) = —p— if 1> 1.
g is norairacneasing and satisfies
VI =1, ¡+00 y(r)1±OrO’(1+O>dr=cg(i).
Titen we cara apply Lemma 1 witit
4,(l) =





Titen we deduce tite fellowing integral iraequahity from Cerellary 4.1:
Lemma 2. Leí f: >4 —* R~ be a raon¿racreasiny coratLrauous furacíLora.
Assurne IJiai itere exiel a> 0, a’ > O arad c> O sucit ihat:
f+co f(t)
VI=1~] f(r)l+O dr=cf(t) ‘+« + c—r. (4.7)
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Titen Itere exlsis (2 > O deperadirag ora f(0) ¿ra a coraíLnuous may sucb
1/al
(2
Vi> 1, f(t) = . (4.8)
Proof of Lemnia 2. Tite idea is titat tite term ira f(t)’0 is raegligible witit
respect te tite secorad term. We prove (4.8) using ara inductiora argumerat.
Ira tite followirag we denote by (2 ahí tite censtants (titat deperad en f(O)
ira a coratirauous way).
First we deduce frem (4.7) titat
]> ~ dr < Cf(t).
Titen we deduce from Cerellary 4.1 titat
1(í) =
Titen we use titis estimate in (4.7) te da]uce titat f satisfies
¡+00 f(r)l+U dr <(2=1+ (2~
— 1 iO’~
Define a~ = inf{1, a’}. Titen we itave
(2/Ql.¡ f(r)I+O dr= tal
and we conclude usirag (4.6) titat
(2
f(i) =
Ifa’ < 1 we get (4.8). Ira tite coratrary
(2
f(i) =
arad we ceraclude by an ebvious inductien argument.
u
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New Wc can state tite integra! inequahity thiat we wiIl use te prove
Titeorem 1:
Lemma 3. Leí E : 114 —~ )R~ be a raoraincreasLrag furactiora arad 4,
—> R.~. a sirLe tly LracreasLrag funcliora of class C’ sucb 1/al
#(t) —.+ +00 as 1 —* +00. (4.9)
Assurne 1/al itere exLst u > O, u’> O arad e> O sucb lital:
(4.10)




Proof of Lemma 3 It is sufilcierat te introduce
f(r) = E(q7’(r))
and te use Lemma 2.
u
5 Proof of Theorem 1
First remark that it is sufiicierat te preve tite estimate (2.15) witera tite
iraitial conditions verify:
(un, u’) E (¡¡2(51) u ¡¡¿(51)) x ¡¡¿(51). (5.1)
Titen an easy density argumerat (see fon example ira Komorraik [11] p.
108) gives tite result for ah initial cenditien ira ¡¡¿(51) x ¡2 (51). Tite
regularity given by (2.12) ah¡ews us tejustify tite folhowirag computations.
First we verify titat (2.1)-(2.3) is a diseipative pnobhem:
Lemma 4.
VO <S<T <+00, E(S)— E(T) = ¡ j’u’p(z,u’) dx di. (5.2)
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Proof of Lemma 4. We multiply (2.1) by u’ arad we integrate by parts
eral? x [S,T]:
= LT.f~,’u’<1u” — ¿Su) = [~{uf2 + vulil
= E(T)-E(S).
u
Tite proef of Titeorem 1 is based era tite folhewing iraequahity:
Proposition 5.1. Assnmoe 1/al Hyp. 2 Ls satisfied. Leí 4,: R.~. —> E?
be a stricl¡y ¿racreasiny concave futictiora of class C2. Sel a > 0. Titere
ex¿sls a posiiLve corasianí (2 suc/ 1/al, 9¿vera (~O, u’) E (H2(51)UH¿(51)) x
¡¡¿(51), lite solutiora u(I) of (2.1)42.8) satL.sfies
dr =Cf Eo4,~ju¡2 dx dr (5.3)
p(x, u’)2 dx dr + (2E(S)l±o.
+ LT £04,’
Remarks. 1. Tite pneef of (5.3) is based era multiplier tecitraiques; tite
cerastarat (2 will be explicit.
2. Witen 4,’(i) = 1, (5.3) is classical. E. Zuazua [23], M. Nakao [19]
and L.R. Tciteugoué Tébeu [21]prova] it urader differerat itypotitesis era
tite term p(x,.) witen ca coratairas a neigitberitoed of 17(x0); 1<. Liu arad
M. Yamamete [15] prova] it urader Hyp. 2 witit p(x, u’) = O and a = O.
Tite term 4,’(i) will be esseratiah te ebtaira a precise estimate era tite decay
rate of tite energy witera we de raet make any assurnptiera era tite behavior
of g near O. Ira Sectiera 6 we will sitow itew te define 4,: 4, wihl be closely
relata] en tite beitavior of p(x,.) arad will ahhew us te eliminate tite usual
assurraptiera of polyraomial growtit of p(x,.) ira zero.
Ira tite followirag computatioras, leadirag te prove (5.3), we omit te write
tite diffeneratial elemerats ira order te simphify tite expressioras. Ah! tite
constarats (2 will be exphicit.
5.1 The piecewise multiplier method
Lemma 5. Leí O c 51 be a LipschLtz dornatra.
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Leí Ji :0 —* ~N be a veclorfie¡d ofclassC’. Leí 4,: R~ —> E?~. a
¡uncítora of class 02. Sel 0 <5 <2’ < +co arada > 0. Titen me Jiave
tite follow¿ray Lderaiiíy:
LT Ea4,~¡ 2O~uJi . Vu + (/t.v)(u’2 — Vuj2) (5.4)
= [Eo4,~j2u~Ji.v’u1T~¡T (aE’r’~’i- Eo4,~~) f2’u’/t .vu
+jTr4,~¡u¿v Ji)(~~2 — Viii
2)
+2>3 ~ + 2p(x,zt9/t . S7u.
i,k
Remark. Tite integrations by part titat head te (5.4) can usuahhy be
done if O is of class 02, and remain vahid if O is enly Lipscititz titanks
te tite resuhts of P. Grisvard [6].
Froof of Lemma 5. Titis ideratity is givera by tite multiphien metitod:
integrate by parts tite fellewirag expressiora:
o = LT Ft~’j 2/t. Vtt (ti” — ¿Xii + p(x, u’))
t
1T ~ f
= [E~4,’] 2n’Ji• Vii] —] (aE¡Ea~1t~ + E<’t”) j 2ii’/t .
— L ~ ~‘u’¡z~ — LT EO4,~ 4 28~ii ~.
+ ¡T E
04,’ ¡o Vii~ V(2/t . Vii) + 2p(x, u’)Ji. Vn,
1 2u’/t. vlT >~ ‘~cr—I~ + EaÁ~~\ ‘~ 2’u’Ji .
= [EU4,~j uJs — Tka££
4, ‘rilo
— ¡T EU4,~J 28~,u Ji• Vn + Ji. ~ + ¡sT E”#’j(div Ji) ii’
2
+ ¡T E~4,’ ¡ 2 >3(Oi/tk 8tt Okii /tk Oitt 8~ku)
i,k + + 2>oGr, ii’)Ji . Vn,
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= [Ea4,~L 2’u’/i~ Vu]; — (uE~r-I4,~. + E~4,”) ¡~ 2u’Ji . Vu
— LT E04,’ 28~u it. Vii + Ji u (u’2 — ¡Viii2)
+ LT EO4,~Ldiv /t) (~~2 — ViiI2)
+2>38IhkO~n8kii+ 2p(x,ti’)Ji . Vii
Se, puttirag tite beundary integrals ira tite Ieft-itarad side, we get (5.4).
u
Tite maira prebhem is te estimate, and mere precisely te majorate,
tite bouradary integrahs ira (5.4). Usuahhy titis kind of ideratity is usa] witit
O = 51 arad ara adequate vector fleid Ji so titat tite beuradary cenditien
ahhows us te estimate tite beundary integral: titis cara be easily done era
{zi = 01 rl {m . u ~ 0}, and Ji is citosera se titat it is equal te zero era tite
otiter part of tite bouradany.
In eun case, we will use titis ideratity era eacit demaira 51~. Ira onder te
avoid tite preblems given by tite hack of iraformatiera about tite values of
‘u era eacit 8515, Liu [14]constructed a special vector fleld Ji
5 titat allows
us te use tite same strategy as before: ene of íts properties is te be equal
te zero era (O51~ \ 851) U 175(x5). We describe tite corastruction of /t~:
set O <£0 <£i <£2 <E arad define fer 1 = O te 2:
= X¿~ [u~175(x5)u (51\u5510]. (5.5)




= O en <2o. (5.8)
New we use tite ideratity (5.4) witit O =515 arad it = Ji5(x) := 4,5(x)mo5(x):
jTEa4,fj 20,41 4,5m5 . Vu+ (4,5m5 . v)(u’
2 — ¡Viii2) (5.9)
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8 + 2pfr, ‘a’)4,
5m5 . Vii.
First we hook at tite bouradary integral ira (5.9). Because of its con-
struction, 4,~ = O eutside ((8% \ 175(x5)) rl 851). So onhy tite part era
((851~ \ 175(z5)) rl 851) itas te be taken ira count. Rut era titis part, u = O,
so u’ = O arad Vii = (8~ii)v = (8~ii)vj. Titus tite boundary integral ira
(5.9) is equah te
E
6.,b’ j(&%\P
1(x,flnan) 28,,,u ~b5rn5Vn + (ik~m5 . v~)(u’
2 — ¡Viti2)
¡TEOt,j i,b (rnj.
So, usirag (5.8), we deduce frem (5.9) titat we itave for eacit index j
[Ea4,4 2u’4’
5m5. Vii]




5m5) (~2 — ¡Viii2)
+ 1” E04,’ 1 —— + 2p(x, u’)4,
5m5 . Vii < 0.2>3O(4’smi)k dii O’u
JSJCIAQo i,k OXi OX~
8~k
Titanks te (5.7), we have
E [go~¿¡ 2u’4,
5m5 . Vii] (5.10)
— ~J
T(aE~r-I4,~ + E~4,”) ¡~, 2ii’4,
5m5 . Vii
+ [E04,~J Ni?
2 + (2— N)¡Vu¡2
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3





<C53 £2’ E«4,’ ¡ u’2 + ¡Viii2
<CLT Ed4,~ ¡anq; ~‘2 +witene (2 = C(~, m) is a pesitive censtant titat oraly depends en s~s aradvn
5. (Note titat u5 (51~ \ Qi) = 51 \ Q’.)As usually, we obtaira araet ter key identity multiplying (2.1) by (N—1)tz:
u (ii”—¿Sii+p(x<u’))0,
so
(N —1) [EC4,~¡ uii’]~ — (N —1) LÁaE~Eaí~+ E”4,”) ¡ u
+ (N — 1) f E04,’ j ¡Viii2 — u’2 + iip(x, u’) = 0. (5.11)
Denote { /t(x) := 4,
5(x)m5(x) Ifa, E 51~,
Ji(x) =0 ifa, E 51\U5515,
and
M(u) := 2h ‘Vii + (IV — 1)u. (5.12)
We add (5.11) te (5.10) te obtaira:
[Ea4,~~¡,M(zt) u’] — £2’ (aE’E~’4,’ + EO4,”) (¡ M(ii) ii’)





2/2’ EI+a4,¡=(CM- 1) /2’ E04,’4 ii’2 + ¡Vii¡2 (5.13)
— [Ea4,~4 M(’u) ii~]T + /2’ (as~Ea14,f + E«4,”) (4 M(ii) i?)
— ¡,‘r 4,’4 M(ii) p(z, ‘u’).Titis is tite key inequahity te prove (5.3). Next we estimate Ihe differerat
terms of tite rigitt-itarad side member.
5.2 Estimates of tbe right-hand side terms of (5.13)
Let 4, be an iracreasing ceracave furactiera of chass 02 era
Lemma 6. Titere exLsts a posLiive corastaral (2 sucb 1/al
Proof of Lemma 6. By hypotitesis 4,’ is a raenraegative and nenincreas-




4 M(u) ‘u’ dx~ =c’E(i),
arad so (5.14) itolds.
u
Lemoma 1. Titere exLsis a positive coraslaní (2 such 1/al
j2’(aE’Ecr’14,f + Ea4,~~) (4 M(ii) ‘u’ dx) dr~ =(2E(Sg+a. (5.15)
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Proof of Lemma 7. Sirace 4, is concave arad E is raonincreasing, we
have
/2’ (~wr—’~’ + EU4,u) (¡ M(ii) ‘u’ d~) 1
=j aEPEaí4,~ + E0#” IcE(r) dr,
p2’ ¡.2’




Lemma 8. Titere exisís a posiíLve corastaral (2 such thai for al! 6 > O
me hatie




1¡p(x,ii) dx Jr+6¡E4, dr.
6 JsJn is
Proof of Lemma 8. Set 6> 0.
fEa4,f¡M(u)p(x,’ui~ =jT~«~¡ £‘~“(< +
~7 E’4~4,’ + 4~ £2’ EO4,~ ¡ p(x, ii’)2.
u
Usíng tite estimates (5.14)-(5.16) with 6 smahl eraougit, we deduce frem
(5.13) titat titere exists a pesitive torastarat (2 sucit titat
/2’ ~‘~‘ dr ~ c£S’~« + cf r4,’ ¡ p(x, u’)2 dx dr
+ J E%,b’ ¡ ~p2+ [Viii2 dx dr. (5.17)
It remairas te estimate tite last term.
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Lernma 9. There exisis a posLilve corasiarat (2 sucit thai, for ~ll 6> 0:
EU4,¡j ¡Viii2 da, dr < (2E(S)’~~ (5.18)
EO4,/J u~2 + p(x, ii’)2 + ti2 dx dr.
Proof of Lemma 9. Since fiN \Q rl ~ = 0, we can corastruct ¿ E
Cá<)(RN) titat satisfies
=~~=1,
~=1oraQ,,{ = O en .E?N\Q
2.
We multiply (2.1) by ¿ii te obtain:
/2’ E
04,’ —¿ ‘u p(x, u’) = /2’ E’4,’ ¡¿ti (it” — ¿Su)
= [E~4,’L¿ii~‘n¿— ¡T (a£’E~’qs’ + Eo4,~I) ¡ ¿ ii u’
+ f’n~o4,~f —¿u’2 + Vii~ V(¿ii),
= [E%p’j ¿uit’]; — /2’ (atEo—Y + Ea4,t~) L~~‘u’
+ 12’ E~4,’¡ ¿UV’uj2 — u’2) —
2
We deduce that
jEa4,~¡ IViiV < ~[Eo
4,fj¿u’ujT




11~ +(2JEO4,’J p(x,u’)2+ u’2 + u2. u
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At !ast we adapt a metitod introduced ira Conrad arad Rae [4] te
estimate tite last term of (5.18):
Lemma 10. Titere exLsis a posiíLve corastarat (2 such 1/al, for 1111 q> O:
~2 dx dr =(2E(S)1+a+nj Eí+U4,~dr (5.19)
+ § ¡ E’4,’jp(x,u’r dx dr+ U Eo4,~ju~2 dx dr.
Proof of Lemma 10. Sirace it \ ca rl <22 = 0, we can cerastruct /3 6
CW(R>’) titat satisfles
/3=1,{ 1 era <22,
/3 =0 era ~N \ ca.
Fix 1 arad consider tite solutien z of tite fellewing ehhiptic preblem:
¿Sz = /3(x)t¿ ira 51, (5.20)
z = O era 851. (5.21)
We multiply (5.20) by z te deduce titat titere exists e> O sucit titat:
L¡Vz12= —¡fu z= C¡hiij[rg(n)¡lZI¡L2(n).
So
¡IZ¡¡L2(fl) =c¡huI¡L2(n). (5.22)
Qra tite otiter itarad, derivirag witit respect te 1, we see titat z’ is selutiora
of tite preblem:
¿Sz’ = fl(a,),z’ ira 51, (5.23)
= O era 851. (5.24)
So we deduce titat
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Next we multiphy (2.1) by z:
E”4,’ ¡ z (u” — ¿Xii + p(x, ‘u’))
— [Ea4,P4 ztí~]T — f2’(aE/EG..1#’ + Ea4,~~) f z ‘u’
+ f2’EU#í¡ —z’n’ — ‘u=.z+ zp(x,’u’).
So
~‘0~’ ¡3ii2 = [£a4,/L~‘u’1— £2’ (a£’E”’#’ + E~4,”) ¡ z ti’
—z’n’+zp(x,u’). (5.26)
First we note titat
[E~#’ ¡~H; — /2’ (aE’r~%’ + £04,”) ¡ z ii’~ ~ cE(S)1~«.
Next set q> O:
=fT£a
4,’c(¡ flt2)/
~ jT Ea4,~¡ fin’2 + ~ ¡2’ E”4,’
<~ ¡2’ E«4,’ L ~ + ~~/2’E2~«4,’.
Tite last term can be treated ira tite same way:
¡2’~ ¡ ~~ u’)j Eo4,~ ¡ p(a, <>2 + /2’ E’%’.
We deduce fnorn (5.26) arad from tite Iast titnee estimates tite vahidity of
(5.19).
u
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5.3 End of the proof of Proposition 5.1.
New we can acitieve tite preef of Prepesitien 5.1: using (5.18) arad titen
(5.19), we deduce from (5.17) titat titere exists (2 > O sucit titat fer aH
/2’ El+O4,/ dr=CE(S)l+a + E04,’¡ p(x,ii’)2 dx dr(2t2’rr2’
+ ~] E04,f]’u~2da,dr+qj EL+o4,f dr.
So if we citeese ‘1< 1, we get (5.3).
u
6 Estimates on the decay rate of the energy
Witen p(x,.) itas a polyraemial growtit in 0, tite last twe terms of (5.3)
can be estimated using tite H6hder inequahity (see e.g. y. Kemorraik
[11]). But witera we don’t make any assumptien en tite gnowtit of p(x,.)
near 0, we cararaot apply tite same reaserairag. Tite irafermatiera we need
era tite grewtit of p(x,’) will be coratalraed in tite beitavier of 4, at iraflraity.
Tite furaction 4, wihh be carefully citesen so titat we cara apphy Lemma 3.
6.1 Exponential decay of the energy if g(v) = vi
We set ira tite case witere
Va, E 51,v E R,a(a,)¡vI =¡>o(x~~)¡ =Ca(x)¡v¡.
Titen we sitow titat tite eraengy decays experaeratially: sirace a(a,) ~ a > O
era ca, we deduce from Proposition 5.1 titat
/2’ E’~4,’ dr <CEL+a(S) + ¡2’ E~4,’ ¡ <vii’2 dx dr (6.1)
=CE~~ (S)+Cj EO4,’¡ii’p(x,u’) dx dr.
Citoosirag 4,(i) = i arad a = O, we deduce from (6.1) arad from (5.2) titat
/2’ E(r) dr =CE(S) + c/ 4 ‘u’p(x, u’) dx dr = 2CE(S). (6.2)
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Titen tite well-knowra Grenwahh type iraequahity (4.3) gives us titat
E(i) =(2’Jí/(2C>~ (6.3)
(Note titat it is cas>’ te see titat (2’ = eE(0).) Titis acitieves tite preof of
tite flrst part of Titeorem 1.
u
6.2 General estimate on the decay rate: proof of (2.15)
Asaume that 1-Iyp. 1 is satisfled witit sorne stricthy increasirag odd furac-
tion y of class C1. Fix a = 1. Assume new titat 4, isa strictly iracreasing
coracave furactien of chass 02 sucit titat
4,(i) .—* +00 arad 4,’(l) —4 0 as 1 —+ +oc (6.4)
(for example ti—> hra(1 + 1)).
We estirnate tite terms of tite rigitt-itarad side of (5.3) ira order te
apply tite results of Lemma 3: flrst we loek at
jE4,~ju~2 dxdt
We itave tite fellowing estirnate
Lemma 11. TJiere exLsts (2> 0 suc/ 1/al
/2’~‘Ju’2 <ix <it < CE(S)2 + c<E(s’) /2’ ~‘<í~(y~(4,~(í)))2
_ <it.
(6.5)
Proof of Lemoma 11. Let lis introduce
= g’(4,’ (1)). (6.6)
it is a decreasirag positive furactien arad satisfles
Ji(i)—*Oast—->+00.
Fix i> 1 and define
{x E 51: ¡u’¡ < /t(t)}, (6.7)
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~1,2 := {x E 51 : Ji(t) < ¡‘u’¡ =4(1)}, (6.8)
{x E 51: ¡‘u’¡ > /t(1)}. (6.9)
Fix 5 > V flrst we look at tite part era 51j~. We deduce frem (2.5)-
(2.6) that titere exists c> O sucit titat
p(x, v)¡ =ca(x)ivI if v¡ =/t(1),
because
=a(x) ¡f ¡r;j =1,
¡vJ
arad, if /t(1)=1,
ip(x, v)¡ g(iv¡) =ca(x) if ¡vi E [/t(1), 1].
¡vi
So we itave
/2’£~’ ¡ aii~2dxdí<!/2’E4,¡¡ u’ p(x,u’) dx <it
<4,’(S) /%(—£‘) =(2E(S)2. (6.10)
Next we hook at tite part en 51¶2: by meraetenicity, Ifx E ~,2, titen
4/(1) = y(/t(i)) =¡g(’u’)¡.
Sirace
a(x) u’2 ¡y(u’)¡ =~~2Ip(x,ifli =u’p(x,u’) ifju’¡ =1,




¡2’ £4,’ <~ ~2 <ia,<i~ < /‘1’EjQ a y(u’)iu’2 d~ di (6.11)
=c /T£.L12 ii’¡i(x~’u’) dxdt <CE(S)2.
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At last We leok at tite part en 51k:/4 a it dxdi < c /E(t)~’(t)j /t(t)2 <ix) di
=c¡51¡E(S) ¡ 4,’(t)(y1(4,I(t)))2 di. (6.12)
Since a(x) ~ a > O era ca, we add (6.1O)-(6.12) te corachude.
u
Next we estimate tite term
¡ E4,’ ¡ p(x, <>2 dx di.
Lemma 12. There ex¿sts (2> 0 sucb tital
/2’ ~ñ’j p(a,, u’)2 dx di=CE(S)2 +CE(S) ¡2’ (g—’(4,’(q))2 di.
(6.13)
Proof of Lemma 12. We follew tite same idea: fix 1> 1 arad define
51,, := {a, E 51 : ¡ii’ < 4,’(t)j, (6.14)
~2,2 := {a, E 51 : 4,’(I) < ¡‘un =4,’(1)}, (6.15)
51,~ := {x c 51 : ¡ii’¡ > 4,’(1)}. (6.16)
Witit this partitiora of 51 we easily see titat
p(x,’u’)2 dxdt =C/E=b’j ii’p(x,u’) da,dt
2,3
¡.2’
=(2] E(—E’) =CE(S)2. (6.17)
Next we hook at the part en 512: by moraotoraicity, if a, E ~2,2, titen
/2’ E4,’ i~(x~ ti’)2 dx di=/ Ej ¡‘u’j p(x, ii’)2 da, di
2,2
¡.2’
=(2] Ej ‘u’p(x,’u’) dxdt <CE(S)2. (6.18)
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At hast we heok at tite part en 51,:
p(x,ii’)2 da,dt=c/E(t)ck’(t)(f (9~1(¡u~l))2dx) di
¡.T/\ 2
It is sufficierat te add (6.17), (6.18) arad (6.19) te corachude.
(Note titat if «(1) ~ 1, we repeat tite arguments usa] te prove (6.10)-
(6.12).)
a
Aseume titat 4, satisfles tite follewing additional property:
¡ 4,’(i) (§‘ (4,’(i)))2dt converges. (6.20)
Titis property is chesely nelated te tite gnewtit of y nean O arad tite decay
rate of 4,’ at infiraity. Titen we deduce from (5.3) arad tite estimates
(6.5)-(6.13) titat titere exists a pesitive constarat (2 sucit titat
Vi =S< T,/ E(iÑ’(t) di =CE(S). (6.21)
Titis gives a flrst estimate en tite decay rate of tite energy: we can apply
tite Grenwall type inequahity (4.2) witit a = 1 arad we deduce titat titere
exists (2 deperading era E(O) sucit titat
VI =1,E(i) =~ (6.22)
Se tite preblem is te firad a strictly iracneasing furactien 4’ satisfyirag tite
fellowirag coraditioras
4, is concave and 4,(t) —* +00 as 1 —* +00, (6.23)
4,’(i) —~ O as 1 —4+00, (6.24)
¡+00 41(1) (r’ (4,~(i)))2dt converges, (6.25)
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arad titen te estimate tite grewtit of 4, at inflraity in orden te prove (2.15).
If sucit a furactiora exista, we cara assume titat 4,(1) 1. Witit tite citarage




• =1+00 (y~~1(l))2dr (6.26)
Let us define 4’ by
VI> 1~V>(t)=1+jÁr dr. (6.27)
Titen 4’ la a st&tly iracreasing furactien of chasa 02 that satisfles
14~’(t) = — —* +00 as 1 —4+00.
yd-)
So
4’(t) —4+00 as 1 —-> +00
and
¡+00(9<))2<ir = ¡+00 —~ dr <+00.
Mereever 4>’ is iracreasing so 4’ is a cenvex function. Titen it is easy te
verify titat ‘ik4 is coracave: denivatirag two times tite expressien
=
we see titat
(t1)tt(r) = —4”’(4’’(r)) ((4r1)I(r))2 _ 4”’(t’(r)) <o
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Titat ia wity we define
Vt > 1,4,(i) = 4’’(i). (6.28)
Titen 4, is a strictly iracreasing concave furaction of class 02 titat satisfles
alí tite assumptioras we made ira eur computatieras: (6.23) arad (6.25) are
ahready verifled, (6.24) is also true because
11 (—) —*0 witen t —* +00.4,’(i) = 4”(4,(t)) = y «1)
Note titat 4,(1) = 1 because 4’(1) = 1. So we itave exphicithy corastructed
a furaction 4, titat satisfles tite required properties. Witit titat special
citoice we itave
/2’ E(t)24,’(i) di=CE(S)2 + CE(S) /+00 (g’ (4,—’)’(r)
CE(S) (1 = CE(S)2 + (2E(S~ (6.29)— Uflu,) + it(s) 4,(S)
Titen we cara apply Lemma 3 witit a = a’ = 1 te deduce titat
(2E(t) =4,(i)2~ (6.30)
It remairas te estimate tite growtit of 4,. Titis 18 equivahent te majorate
tite furactiora 4,’ — 4’. Set r
0 sucit titat
1y(—)=1.
By meraotoraicity we itave
1 1 1
Vr=ro,4’(r) =1 + (r — 1)—~— ~ r— =
g(;) g(~) OQfl’ (6.31)
So
1 (6.32)4,(i) — r
witit
1 1 _
1= so-O(~) r — — (6.33)Titus tite proofof (2.15) 18 acitieved. u
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6.3 Improved estimate on tbe decay rate of the energy
Witen H is ara increasirag furactiora witose value ira zero la zero, let us new
define
/t(í) = H~’(4,’(í)). (6.34)
Since we have
4,’ (t)u’2 =H(ii’)ii’2 = u’y(u’)
en ~ tite same reasonirag helda. So witit
= i+./V H(~y1~’ (6.35)
we see titat
E(t) =
witicit gives (2.16) titat is a better estimate titan (2.15).
Se tite proof of Titeorem 1 is acitieved.
u
6.4 Tbe case of tbe poíynomial growth
If g(x) = a,” for sorne p > 1 era (0,1), titen ¡¡(a,) = a,P1 is iracreasirag.
Se (2.16) gives tite estimate
(2E(i) =-~.
We did raot manage te firad a furaction 4, titat gives directí>’ tite estimate
flrst feurad by M. Nakao [19] or A. Haraux [7] ira tite case of interna!
dampirag er L.R. Tciteugeué Tébeu [21] for hecalized damping:
E(t) =
í2/(P—LY
However tite metitod leading te (2.16) ahlows us te firad agaira a deca>’
rate as close as we warat titan titis ene: set
ra>1
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arad define
4,» is citosera so titat
1 1
(4,;’ )‘(r)~ = —.
Mereoven we see titat 4,» is a coracave furactien titat satisfles (6.4). Se we
derive from (6.1) titat E satisfles
di/2’ £(í)24,i (t)di =
¡.tn<2’> 1 E(S
)
<cE(S)2 + CE(S) ¡ —~ dr =cE(S)2 + 2CraJt,dS) 4,» (5)2n—1A
(6.36)
Titen we apply Lemma 3 witit a = 1 and a’ = 2ra — 1 te deduce titat
(2» —2
»
E(i) =4,»(i)2» — (2»i»”—fl~’. (6.37)
It is sufficierat te citoese ti large eraough te obtaira a deca>’ nate chose
eraough titan the classical ene.
u
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